Essential Dermatology Series 2
in association with the PCDS
Wednesday 30th January 2019
Date

Wednesday 30th January 2019

Time

08.30am to 4.15pm

Venue

Holiday Inn High Wycombe
John Hall Way, Handycross
High Wycombe HP11 1TL

Cost

Member
£100.00
Non Members £130.00
AiT’s/Nurses
£100.00

BOOK ONLINE https://rcgpportal.force.com/s/lt-event?site=a0d0Y00000AeOP6QAN&id=a1U0Y00000G7InVUAV#
What the day includes

This one day course covers the essential information to enable a GP, plus some dermatology nurse practitioners to cope
with the vast majority of conditions encountered in day to day
general practice.
•
•
•
•
•

Up to 25% of all GP consultations relate to the skin
In collaboration with the Consultant Dermatologist,
GPs will be increasingly involved in the disease
management of chronic skin conditions
Dermatology is an area of medicine that is facing
major changes from secondary to primary care
The majority of GPs have little or no training in dermatology
Hospital referral rates for dermatology are
consistently high

The course is suitable for

This course is aimed at GPs and VTS registrars primarily
but would also be appropriate for specialist nurses involved in skin care. Indeed anyone involved in examining
and advising patients about their skin lesions would benefit

Programme
8.30am

Registration & Coffee

9.00am
9.10am
10.10am

Welcome & Introduction
Infections - Viral, Bacterial & Fungal
Urticaria

11.00am

Morning Coffee

11.30am

Genital Dermatology

12.20pm

Lunch

1.00pm
1.50pm

Hair &Nails
Inflammatory Skin Conditions

2.50pm

Afternoon Tea

3.10pm
4.15pm

Quiz
Closing Remarks

Comments

CPD

“This is the best course I have attended for a long time!”
“I would recommend this course to my colleagues!”
“A very important course”

Approved 5 CPD points
Printed certificate of attendance for all delegates.

Why choose RCGP?

Notes

The RCGP is the professional membership body for
General Practitioners in the UK and overseas. We are
committed to improving patient care, clinical standards and
GP training.

Directions to the venue can be found at this course’s
webpage. Lunch, refreshments and parking are included
with this event.
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